Abstract The stimulating effect of taste substances on the external chemoreceptors of the carp,Cyprinus carpio L .,was studied by recording the electrical activity from the facial taste fibers innervating the facial skin surface.The integrated responses from each whole nerve bundle of the trigemino-facial complex nerve revealed that gustatory receptors on the snout of the carp were extremely sensitive to salts ,acids and the extract of silk worm pupae.Quinine-HCl and sucrose elicited relatively small responses
betaine.
The Some fishes possess terminal buds on the outer skin surface besides havi ng taste buds in the oral cavity (EDWARDS ,1930; ATEMA,1971) .The families,such as Cyprinidae and Siluridae,are prime exponents of such a gustatory system and tneir barbels and lips are densely studded with terminal buds .The development of such a gustatory system appears to be related to their feedin g behavinr (HIRATA, 1966; OVALLE and SHINN ,1977; KAWAKITA et al.,1978) .Therefore
. most experiments on gustation in fish have been performed using thes e families.
HERRICK (1905) , TRUJILLO-CENOZ(1961) , STORCH and WELSCH(1970) and REUTTER and BREIPOHL(1975) did anatomical studies ,while GRIMM(1959) , BARDACH and LOEWENTHAL (1961) , BARDACH and CASE(1965) , BARDACH et al .(1959 BARDACH et al .( ,1965 BARDACH et al .( .1967a , TODD et al.(1967)and ROBERTS and SAVAGE(1978) made behavi oral observations.On the other hand , KONISHI and ZOTTERMAN(1961) , KONISHI et al .(1966) , T.MARUI SUTTERLIN and SUTTERLIN(1970) and CAPRIO(1975 CAPRIO( ,1978 Nerve discharges were amplified through a preamplifier(Nihon Kohden, MZ-4)and displayed on an oscilloscope(Nihon Kohden,VC-7A).An electronic integrator (BEIDLER,1954 )with a time constant of 0.47 sec and a pen recorder were used to record integrated responses.The four conventional kinds of basic taste solutions,salty(NaCl,LiC1,KC1,NH4C1,CaC12 and MgCl2),sour(HC1, acetic acid and tartaric acid),sweet(sucrose)and bitter(quinine-HC1),were used for stimulation.In addition,the effects of several amino acids(L-alanine, -proline, -glutamic acid,-threonine,-aspartic acid,-leucine ,-valine,-serine,-arginine HCl and glycine),betaine and the extract of silk worm pupae were tested.All stimuli were dissolved in distilled water.A fine stream of solution(2.0ml)was applied directly by a glass pipette to the face of the carp,and then the outer skin was rinsed with tap water(4.0ml).To avoid possible after-effects of a preceding stimulus,the interval between successive stimuli was at least 1min. A given single unit response was classified as facilitation or inhibition when the evoked discharge rate for the first 5 sec was larger or smaller than the average spontaneous discharge rate.A single unit was obtained from multi-unit recordings with a spike-sorting program in a few cases.
RESULTS

Integrated responses from whole nerve
In fish the trigeminal and facial nerves are intimately complexed peripherally (HERRICK,1899 (HERRICK, ,1905 making it difficult to discriminate one from the other. The branches of the trigemino-facial complex nerve bear the names shown in Fig.1 .
In every whole nerve preparation,gentle pouring of tap water over the snout or a slight touch with a small brush immediately induced response to the mechanical stimuli.
Integrated neural responses from the whole nerve preparations to application of various solutions on the head,cheeks,lips,and barbels of the carp were generally similar. Figure  2 A and B show the records of integrated responses from the whole nerve preparations of the ramus maxillaris and the ramus mandibularis, respectively.External taste receptors of the carp responded well to chloride salts,acids and the worm extract.Sucrose and quinine-HCl elicited small responses.All responses from the facial nerve to various test solutions showed rapid adaptation (Fig.2) .The response magnitudes for 0.5 NaCl ,KCl,LiCl, NH4Cl,CaCl2 and MgCl2 were similar to each other as shown in Fig .2 A.Although there is some variability among the response magnitudes,this was true with several other whole nerve preparations tested with the exception of the ramus buccalis and the ramus facialis which are mostly comprised by the anterior lateral Vol.31,No.3,1981 A:integrated responses recorded from the maxillary branch to chloride salts(upper row),acids and silk worm pupae extract(lower row).B:integrated responses recorded from the mandibular branch to various kinds of chemicals.Period of stimulation is shown as horizontal bars below each record.Inter-stimulus intervals were at least 2min in this case.Abbreviations:w.f.,2ml tap water flow;Na,0.5M NaClK,0.5 M KCI; Li,0.5M LiCl;NH4,0.5M NH4Cl;Ca,0.5M CaCl2;Mg,0.5M MgCl2;HCl,0.01M HCl; A.a.,0.01M acetic acid;T.a. 0.01 M tartaric acid;S.W.E.,extract of silk worm pupae; S,0.5M sucrose;Q,0.005M quinine-HCl;ala.0.015M L-alanine;prol.,0.01M L-proline;
glut.a.,0.01M L-glutamic acid;arg.,0.0005 M L-arginine HCl;ser,0.001M L-serine; gly.,0.044M glycine;asp.a.,0.0016M L-aspartic acid;leu.,0.01M L-leucine;threo., 0.0016M L-threonine;val.,0.01M L-valine;bet.,0.05M betaine;touch,touching with a small brush.
line nerves.Facial taste receptors responded comparatively well to HCl and acetic acid as shown in Fig.2 ,and marked rinse effects(off-response)were observed in responses to all of the acidic chemicals used (Fig.2) . Taste solutions were diluted stepwise.Regression equations for neural response(NR) and concentration(C),and correlation coefficients:for KCl,log NR=1.74+0 .37 log C, r=0.98;for NaCI,log NR=1.62+0.37 log C,r=0.99;for CaCl2,log NR=1.74+0.49 log C,r=0.98;for CH3COOH,log NR=3.64+0.69 log C,r=0.99;for HCl,log NR= 3.53+0.58 log C,r=0.98. effective stimuli than other amino acids.Good responses to 0.01M L-glutamic acid and 0.0025M L-aspartic acid may be due to their acidity which was comparable to that of the various acids as shown in Fig.2A .
Very large responses to water extract of silk worm pupae were evoked in all the whole nerve bundles except those of the anterior lateral line nerves.Betaine, which is abundant in extracts of fish and clams, also stimulated the chemoreceptors.
Response profile of single fibers
Responses of 77 single taste fibers,comprising 68 from the ramus maxillaris and 9 from the ramus mandibularis,were investigated using mainly the 4 basic taste substances,that is 0.5M NaCl,0.01M acetic acid,0.005M quinine-HCl and 0.5M sucrose.Most responses were facilitatory but some were inhibitory. In order to know the specificity of the facial taste nerve fibers,a total of 77 fibers were classified into 5 types according to their response patterns to the 4 basic solutions. As shown in Table1,22 out of 77 fibers specifically responded to either one of the 4 basic chemicals except for sugar(type I,28.5%),29 responded to two(type II,37.7%),11 responded to three (type III,14.3%)and 13 responded to all four(type IV,16.9%).The remaining 2 fibers showed inhibitory responses to quinine-HCl and facilitatory responses to the other chemicals(type V,2.6%). Figure 4 shows an example of responses of taste fibers in the ramus maxillaris, which belonged to type III.The fiber had no spontaneous discharges and was not affected by mechanical stimulation.It was most sensitive to KCl(E)and acetic acid(B),and responded fairly well to NaCl(A),NH4Cl(F)and quinine-HCl(D). Sucrose(C)was not effective.
The 10 amino acids,betaine and the worm extract were tested on single taste Table1. Classification of primary taste fiber responses.
Symbols and abbreviations:+,increased response;O,no response;,decreased response;N,0.5m NaCl;A,0.05M acetic acid;Q,0.005M quinine-HCI;S,0.5M sucrose. Figure 5 presents the responses of a few fibers in the ramus maxillaris showing spontaneous discharges.In the figure,one of the fibers which possessed an intermediate spike height apparently showed facilitatory responses to acetic acid (B),betaine(I)and the silk worm pupae extract(K). Vol.31,No.3,1981 SUTTERLIN and SUTTERLIN,1970) .Tactile receptors of fishes probably play a subsidiary role in feeding behavior,but their responses may mask those elicited by taste stimuli.Consequently,it was necessary to record responses from single nerve preparations for the analysis of taste functions.In single taste fiber preparations,tactile responses could hardly be obtained,as shown in Fig.4 .Therefore,it is supposed that the initial transient portion of the integrated responses from the whole nerve could be attributed to the trigeminal tactile components of the trigemino-facial complex nerve.However,the tactile response could be avoided by gentle pouring of the taste solutions.
Response specificity of the facial taste system is compared in Table 2 with that from the palatal organ of the carp (Komsm and ZOTTERMAN,1961) and the secondary gustatory neurons of the facial lobe of the carp (MARUI,1977) . KONISHI and ZOTTERMAN(1961) proposed 7 fiber types for the palatal organ,but in order to compare them with the external gustatory system,these types have been reclassified into 4 types according to response specificity to the 4 basic taste qualities. In the palatal organ,a sum of type II and III fibers occupied over 60% of the total fibers,but in the facial external region those of type I and II made up 60% of the total.
Responses to the 4 basic taste substances of fibers in the trigemino-facial complex nerve are compared with those of the palatine nerve fibers and the facial lobe neurons in Table 3 .The ratio of the number of taste fibers that responded to sodium chloride is the largest in two levels of the facial external gustatory system,but in the palatal organ the largest ratio is for acid.The sweet tasting substance(sucrose)evoked good responses in the palatal organ (KONISHI and ZOTTER-MAN,1961; KONISHI,1966; HIDAKA and YOKOTA,1967) ,but not in the external Table 2 .Distribution of neuron types in the palatal organ and external facial region. Table 3 . Response ratios to the 4 chemicals in fibers from the palatal organ and external facial region.
Abbreviations
are the same as in Table 1. gustatory receptors,which is apparently comparable to the squirrel hake (BARDACH and CASE,1965) .In the primary and secondary neurons of the external gustatory system,sucrose response ratios differ greatly from that in the palatal organ. In fact,relative distributions of sugar and quinine receptors on the facial skin and in the oral cavity are consistent with ATEMA'S(1971)division of feeding behavior into search,selection and acceptance/rejection phases,in each of which taste receptors play a role.Acceptance/rejection seems to occur after taking food into the mouth so that sweet and bitter receptors could play a more prominent role here than in earlier phases of feeding.
The effects of amino acids on taste receptors of fish have been reported in some other fishes (BARDACH et al.,1967 b; SUTTERLIN and SUTTERLIN,1970; CAPRIO, 1975 CAPRIO, ,1978 KIYOHARA et al.,1975) .In the present study,several amino acids elicited weaker responses than salts,acids and the extract of silk worm pupae. The present results obtained from single fiber experiments indicate that some of the taste fibers of the carp responded specifically to biologically important substances (Fig.5) . KONISHI et al.(1966) have reported that many fibers of the sea catfish responded well only to animal tissue extracts.Extracts of foods elicited stronger behavioral responses than amino acids in freshwater catfish (BARDACH et al.,1965) .Several investigators have mentioned that differences in behavioral response among species of fish might be due to ecological or physiological adaptation to different environments (BARDACH and CASE,1965; KONISHI et al.,1966; KIYOHARA et al.,1975) .The feeding habit of the carp would explain such good responses to biologically important substances as observed in this study.
